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18o~. CHAPTER MMCCXCIII.

An ACT authorizingthesale of Provisions, VegetablesandFruit,
in the marketsofany city, boroughor corporatetownwithin thie~
commonwealth.

SecT. i. BE it enacted by theSenateand Houseof Repre.

5s’entativesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General.Assenz-
Any person bly met, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of thesame,That
~nayexpose from andafter the passingofthis act,it shallandmaybe lawful for
to salepro-
vhions,&c.
in themar. any personor persons,to sellor exposeto sale,provisions,vege-
ket ofany tables or fruit, in the marketsof any city, borough,or corporate
cityor cor.
poracetown, town within this commonwealth:Providedalways, Thatsuchpro-
which shall
nothave visions,vegetablesor fruit, shallnothavebeenpreviouslypurchased
Leenprevi- within the limits of such city, borough,or corporatetown; any
ouslyour.
chased~ law tothecontrarynotwithstanding.

•in the astue.
Passed6thApril, 1802.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VIII. page181.

CHAPTER MMCCXCIV.

(Seechap. 4n ACT to enablepurchasersat Sher~fs’or coroners’ salesto ob~
045,vol. i,
pa. 310, ~nd tam possession.
thenote,
thereto; WHEREAS, great inconvenienceshave been experienced
and chap. 4~3,
and isa,lb. from the unjust detentionof lands and tenementssold by sheriffs
pa.1,51,and
thenotes underexecutionsfrom the severalcourtsof this commonwealth,the
thereto.) purchaserswhereofhavebeen~obligedto bring ejectments,andto

subjectthemselvesto all the delaysand expensesincident to law
S proceedings,to recover the pos~essiQnfrom the personas whose

propertythe samewas originallysold, thedesperatecircumstances
of whom usuallypreclude the possibility of obtainingdamagesor
any other compensationwhatever,for such unjust detention: For
remedywhereof,

SECT. I. Be it enacted by the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tativesof thecommonwealthof’ Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~rhopar. met, aii4 it is’ herebyenactedby the authorityof the same,That
chsserof whereanylandsor tenementsshall hereafterbe sold by the sheriff
lands,&c.
at oherilPa or coronerof anycounty, by virtue of any executionissuedout of
saleto~ive
noticemere,any courtof recordof this commonwealth,it shallbelawful for the
oftothe de-

purchaserorpurchasersthereof,to give notice to the defendantor
ptVbO~5~ defendants,as whosepropertythe samehasbeenor may besold,
potseusiOn,
requIring or to the personor personsbeingin possessionof the samelands
bmw to our.
rendtrnp and tenements,underh~mor them, that the samepremiseshave
the sawe,
andmannerbeensold, and to requirehim or them to surrenderup the posses-
ofI,r~ceed-sion to the purchaseror purchasersthereof, within threemonths
log togain
thei°a°eS’afterthe date of suchnotice: and if the defendantor defendants,
alonwherc
it iswith.
hcI~for or personor personsin possessionunderhim or them,shall neglect
Smonth, or refuseto comply therewith’ in threemonthsafter si.ich notice
~l’ter~ut1~
itotice. shall so as aforesacdhavebeengiven, it shalland maybe lawful to

and for suchpurchaseror purchasers,his or their heirsor assigns,
to complainthereofto anytwo justicesof the city, town or county
wherethe premisesare situate,and upon dueproof madebefore


